PointClickCare Integrated Lab Results

Providing real-time lab results that automatically integrate into a resident’s medical record for instant review

Senior care providers now have the power to instantly connect with ancillary diagnostic services and exchange resident information within senior care’s leading EHR platform. With PointClickCare Integrated Lab Results, providers can receive lab results in real-time, automate resident treatment compliance, record more accurate documentation, and improve business and resident outcomes.

PointClickCare Integrated Lab Results eliminates:

- Chart and provider matching errors
- Error-prone paper-based processes
- Time-consuming calls with physicians
- Managing compliance issues
- Delays in receiving lab results
- And more
Get the results you want

PointClickCare Integrated Lab Results enables providers to receive laboratory results electronically in real-time, monitor and review results to make progress notes and catch abnormalities. When results are trending outside of normal ranges, they are automatically flagged for review, allowing the clinical staff to adjust the care plan to deliver appropriate care.

How does Integrated Labs Results work?

PointClickCare has established a relationship with, Liaison® Healthcare Informatics, a global integration, data management, and data security company that provides access to lab results from national, regional, and local diagnostic testing providers that can be stored as a part of the medical record within the PointClickCare EHR. Once activated within the PointClickCare system, a facility has the ability to receive laboratory results electronically, both as structured data and PDF/images. Once the laboratory results are successfully transmitted to a facility, the results are automatically placed in the resident’s medical record, and are available for review.

How does your organization benefit

- **Care Delivery** – Improve resident outcomes—real-time lab results means faster clinician decision-making and faster treatment for residents
- **Enhance Data Integrity** – Reduce risk of adverse events, adhere to documentation policies, and meet meaningful use criteria by having results automatically input into the resident medical record.
- **Mitigate Risk** – Reduce the potential for errors by having clear, legible electronic results where care providers can easily identify potential problems or trends.
- **Time Savings** – Eliminate searching for paper results and reduce duplicative tasks and processes through automation and integration. Care providers can easily review the results in the resident’s dashboard and alter care plans as required.

To learn more about PointClickCare Integrated Lab Results, contact your Account Representative today.

About PointClickCare

PointClickCare helps healthcare providers meet the challenges of senior care by enabling them to achieve the business results that matter – enriching the lives of their residents, improving financial and operational health, and mitigating risk. PointClickCare’s cloud-based software platform takes a person-centered approach to managing senior care, connecting healthcare providers across the senior care continuum with easy to use, regulatory compliant solutions for improved resident outcomes, enhanced financial performance, and staff optimization. Over 9,000 skilled nursing and senior living facilities use PointClickCare today, making it the North American healthcare IT market leader for the senior care industry. For more information on PointClickCare’s ONC certified software solutions, please visit www.pointclickcare.com.